MY SAN JAC GPS

A GRADUATION PLAN STRATEGY
My San Jac GPS is a free, web-based application allowing students to track their academic
progress toward degree completion. The system is designed to aid and facilitate academic
advising, but is not intended to replace face-to-face advising sessions.

MY SAN JAC
GPS FEATURES:
1

Helps you stay on course and map out
future semesters to graduation

2

Allows you to check how your transfer
credits apply to your degree plan

3

Lets you view “what-if” worksheets when
considering a program change

4

Is available online 24/7

Learn more about
My San Jac GPS at

www.sanjac.edu/gps
281-998-6150
www.sanjac.edu
Connect with us on
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ACCESS MY SAN JAC GPS
1. Go to www. sanjac.edu. (Internet Explorer is preferred.)
2. Click on “MY SAN JAC” in the top left-hand corner of the page.
3. Click on “S.O.S.”
4. Click on the “S.O.S. LOGIN” button.
5. Enter your Student ID “G” number in the User Name field and your
password (case sensitive) in the Password field and sign in.
6. Click the “My Student Records” tab at the top of the page.
7. Click the “My Student Records” link in the middle of the page.
8. Click on “Perform Degree Evaluations - My San Jac GPS (graduation
catalogs Fall 2013 and forward).”

VIEW REQUIREMENTS FOR A DIFFERENT
DEGREE OR CERTIFICATE
1. From the Worksheets tab, click on “What If” on the left-hand side of
the screen.
2. Select the degree or certificate you would like to view.
3. Select the current catalog year.
4. Choose the area of study (major) you are considering.
5. Click “Process What-If.” Your new What If Worksheet will appear once it
is processed.
PLEASE VISIT WITH ADVISING STAFF TO CHANGE YOUR MAJOR.

VIEW PLANS
From the Plans tab, you can access a list of recommended classes to take
each semester through completion of your degree or certificate.
PLEASE VISIT WITH ADVISING STAFF TO CREATE A PLAN.
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